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SUBJECT: Talking Papeit on Track II

A. Sumxnar of.Sitqatlorix

1.. '. . The situatifon, remap'ins''relatively:unchanged-. sirice. the-.

last 40 Committee meeting.
'

Prtetsidentf Frex "is still. unw'illing or
unable to pave-the wa~ military solutiori, and the military
is still reluctant to act ori its owri despite .their knowledge that
th'e United States Goverximent xnay' 'cut ba'ck' on its miifxtary aid '

program and that no:gu'a'rantees existtte'nsriririg the positibns of
top military. 'leadei 4 in an-Alleridetgovernment.

"I

Z. In an effort to lfeep alibis options 'open, President
Frei has been fl'ashirig contradictor'y' signals. to his cabiiiet'atua

military. '- On the one'hanK, P he assures'haid'-'liriers th'at'he' views '

military intex'vention as .the. only feasible" solution; on the other',
he gives'support toi Ge'ntte'ral'Schneider 's canstitutional'. reserya-'
tionfs. This approac'h has engendered ta climate of insecurity. ,and
confusion-which m'akes it difficult-to establish a semblance: of
order and'. cohesion in the anti-Allende camp.

3, Despite, these drawbacks, we continue to'look' for''wday's.

.. to move Frei and the military' to: action. ,
' To 'date, we' hay'e"tfocuse'd .

orir energiei on (a) opefnxng:avenues:of accesi and iriQue'ncetto'. Frei,
and the military'; (b) exe'itingt economic, political and psychological '.

p ff tt d~'d ' t
coup climate.

4. Our pr'esent. reacling. is that shou&". Fiei decide, thatd'a

military solution is' the only. alternative'to' an Allende iriatugur'ation,

he will provide tacit support to''-the militaiyt. only if he cari'pltay. a
' role in a scenario which would riot. tarnish his:.historical image.



SE

B ' ';: Aetio-v
1. prxorx .e o'rt as b'een xn'ade 'to contact'and

ence the following'~~xilitary figur'es x (a)
(b) General Valenzuela; and (c)

-f z.

xx3. The Acting Director of:DIA advised the. Arxny Attache
in Santiago to work closely with the:COS in contacting and advising
principal military figures' who might play a decisive' role; in any
move to:den~. Allende' thexpresxdenc~ {Other';mfIitary figures. ,

*

who xxxight'play decisive role's:., :will'be a 'roache'd. when possible
alee-flag' staffe'rs

to contact the'se military- leaders. )

4. a representa-
tive of a'n antic Communist':group intexit on organizing. 'teriorist

. activities:. This rou 'is alle edly counting on the leadership of
General Viauxx'.

5. ,

6. " 'The 30-day operational piogram of
was approved, 'and the Santiago'Station', was:encourage, o. ve op
a' similar orga ation and. to attefiipt to:.'exx" lbgt- a' mas's: r'all
scheduled':for ctober. :



/'8. 'Santiago Station surfaced. to President Frei,)
story that Communists plan to launch after 4 November a world-
wide ca n to discredit him.

11'. ief WH Division 'contacte ITT represen&, ~;
tativ to discuss econoxznc aspec s of denying '.. --.--
Allende's presidency; and the DDP telephoned Mr."-'John McCone

to request his'views, "and as'sistance.

12.
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